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My father was Mathew Frost. Born September 20th,

1825t in Tennessee. My mother was Nanoy Jane Halp Frost}

Jborn in 1841 in,North Carolina* There were five children

in our family.
v

I was born in 1858 in Southwest Missouri.

I came to Indieji territory in January> 1888O I oame

to Berwyn on a mixed train frora'Misseuri.^ There were no

passenger trains through here at that time. I had a store

at Berwyn for a short time. Then X moved to Dougherty.

That town was named for Bi l l Dougherty, who moved there from

Gainesville, Texas. They were lftying out the townsite when

Bill f e l l from a fenos. He died from the effects of th i s ,

and they deoided to name ' the town in his honor* I built

irgbway- -

#77 goes through my old pasture as it orosses the Arbuokle

Mountains'.

Heok Thomas wanted to arrest a man, and he knew that

he would be in my store to trade* So he came and spent in©

night there* He stayed hidden in the back of the store until

tno man h*. .wanted oame in. Then he walked in the baok door



him*

The Ohiokasaw Indians were partners in finanalal
i
affairs* If the husband and wife came in the store together

he would buy a pair of boots and pay for them. Then she

would buy a pair of shoes and'pay for thenu If she bought

fifty cents worth of sugar, he also bought the same amount

and paid for it* She had her own money, and he had his* In

dealing with them, if you bought a oow from the man, you mud*.

also buy a cow ,from his wife and pay her*

When I first oame here the United States Court with

jieadqu&stftet *> Fort Smith had jurisdiction over the five

oivilized trlfee, and everybody had to go there to court. They

moved the jurisdiction of the Western part of the Ohiokasaw

Nation to Paris,, Texas* Then, in 1890, they established the .

oourt at Irdmor© calling it the Southern Di£triot of the

Ohiokasaw Nation* Judge Shackleford was made the judge*

Bill Guy and his wife had a sohool for Chiokaaaw boys and

girls, in Sulphur, when I first moved here in 1898. They

handled and taught them, and the Chickasaw Government paid

for their sohooling*
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